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FLSNINTH AVENUE MARKET-Th-e Store With Small Expense
i J Rval hr.anet Drand bann.

GasoUne 26c,5.gallon lot To those who observe
the religious requirements of the Lenten Season we have. preparedf

to
d
meet inyour

at i cc
'

n
-

or 2 cans 25c. We will

Scrimp for salad 1 u, fine color and extra fat, also smoked bloaters and herring. Herring Roe n cans na
j, Gobe Qn

fcyoutho& ir cfeucl today, it is healthful and and will nc uuou, "We haventy.w w nutrias supply now.would advise to buy atot and lots of good things for your appetite. we youWe have
r That's Our Business.

FLAGLERS "Always on The Job"---
Egg)SEMiW-;- -

i ..-- m:.

OTFWB ONLY COULD MSBST. " byK RPairil I7

THRATRF

jzj Friday and Saturday Nihts

.;. ,
-- i

SL Great Santell Co

6 People 6
A riot of fun.

Laugh and the world laughs
with you

Miss Sadie Sherman
Character Comedian
An hour of comedy with each per-

formance. Good Pathe pictures will
also be shown.

Doors Open at 7 P. M.

Admission 15 and 25 Cents

KUM

"v

RISK OF AERIAL INVASIONGERMANY'S CENSORSHIP DON'T BE BALDSPECIAL AT THE HUB TODAY

Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n.

W'jiile absolutely right is urging
:The following "s a short synopsis Springiield Republican,

of the feature picture to be shown yv'e may discount somewhat thei?Di?C0
The Faithful Dog of Ulysses

When wise Ulysses, from his native
coast

Loivi" kept by wars and lonjr by tem-

pests tossed,
Arrived at last, poor, old, disguised,

alone,
To all his fr'ends and even his queen

unknown,
Chamred as he was, with age and toil

at the Hub this atternoon ana tonignt stat?mcn in the interesting. account that nothing be left to chance m
"A Woman S ngnt . uuiu of the German censorship which conies creating an air patrol for the coast, a
Rooster Photoplay in five parts:

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5.00 per set Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-- I

adelphia, Pa. V11 send cash by
return mail. 2 10 30t

FOR RENT 3 ROOM COTTAGE
furnished at Blowing Rock. Also
furnished rooms in Skyland Insti-
tute. This home can be rented-fo- r

a boarding house. Inquire of E.
. P. 1210 Thirteenth street.

2 20 3t

Kathleen Gibson toils in a factory by way of Berne, that "the German patrol that would deter enemy flyers

Tells Kov. To Make allir Grow Thick

and Lustrous on Ilald and Thin

Spots
Thousands of men and women are

growing bald every day and don't

know the reason why. This is in- -
. i

where the bosses treat the girls like did not awake until from braving the risks. Rear-Admi- r-

iand cares. !
so much merchandise ana wnere tneir j aftor the beginning 0f the war ai peary shows undue concern when
honor is a minor consideration. In

to the des'rability of making a fa-- : he says that w thin 30 days after aan attempt to protect a newcomer,
pity, says a hair speciarsx;'.eeu a

sually--.vhn Rt.at.ps that baldness

Furrowed his reverend face and white
his hairs,

In his own palace forced to ask for
bread,

Forgot by all his own domestic
: icrew,

The faithful dog alone his rightful
imaster knew!

Unfed, unhoused, neglected, on the
clay,

Like an old servant now cashiered

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Ten
room house on three acre lot nearj
chair factory in East Hickory. Ap-- j
fcly R G. Buff, Hickory, Route 5.

an innocent young- 'g'rl, from the bes-.vorab- le impression on public opinion declaration of war, if it should be
tial intentions of Simpson the boss, ;n neutral countries." That would made now high explosives might be
Kathleen is discharged and blacklist- -

b strange indeed for a government;' dropped on this and other cities byed. After many unsuccessful at-- . .

she m which the Bismack tradition is still hostile airmen,tampts to secure employment
is forced to link her fortunes with so strong, and the case really is that vn stage of aernautics it is not
''Red'' Palmer a crook leader and ;n the year before the war elaborate likely that any European nation has
lives with him without the sanction pias were made by an associat on of; fl f th Zeppelin tvpe or any

POSITION WANTED BY YOUNG
white woman, absolutely trust-
worthy, in good home, c'ty or coun-

try Telephone Vjolunteers Home,
153-- J.

' 2 21 St
FOR RENT.

1 19 tf
8 ROOM COTTAGE

Close in. Phone 64.

FOR SALE ACRE LOT AND

vomes from care-lessne- ss

The treatment is very simple; re-

move the dirt by shampooing every

ten days and destroy the dandruff
rerms by frequently applying a little

of the real Parisian Sage, a most nt

preparation that the best

druggists are now recommend ip.c :i

one of the quickest and safest treat-

ments to surely stop itching fcalp
and falling hair, remove all dandruff

ind to properly nourish and mviyor-,it- e

the hair roots.
Parisian Sage is also the discrim-

inating woman's favorite hair dress-

ing because it makes the hair eem

ti.rice as abundant and gives it a
1 1 A. , ,.1L- - til- -

other, tha,t can cross the Atlantic
from the east or west against the pre-
vailing winds The Zeppelin would
stand hte best chance of doing the
trick. But after all the Zeppelin is
a comparatively harmless engine of
war. After 2 1-- 2 years of its use

LOST THIN MODEL EQUITY NO.
12 silver watch Wednesday near
Pickerst'ck factory. Return to
Pickerstick ofi?ee. J. M. Walker.
2 22 2t

condemned as an accomplice of Pal- - eminent for using the foreign press
mer she "s sent to prison where she n Germany's interest. Germany
drugs the warden and makes her es- - ;as constantly complained of being
cape. misunderstood because of its isola- -

(Thoroughly embittered she seeks tion, but as a matter of fact it has
society as her just prey. A minister a; au times been able to communicate
frustrates her attempt to Steal his-frf-

pnnno-V-i with t.Vip npntral wnrln

ha lay;
Touched with resentment of ungrate- -

' if ul man
And loncring to behold his anc'ent lord

again,
Him when he saw he rose and
'Twas all he could and frawned and

good 4 room hall, house East Hick-

ory near Kenworth Apply to
0. L. Hollar. 2 19 12t,

WANTED BIDS FOR CONSTRUC-- j
tion two story brick store building,

K. A. Price, M. D. 2 19 3t

WANTED ONE DOZEN COPIES
Charter of Hickory. Will pay 25
cents per copy. Record. 2 21 St1

watch and decides to turn her over and at no "time has t spared effort in th5s conflict the word has come to
to the police, but when Kathleen re- - lo tell neutrals what" they ought to the conclusion that the giant Ger- -FOR SALE MILCH COW. Apply

J. W Walker, West Hickory, phone
205-- - 2 22 2t

isman cieation has a oarK. wn cn
riuch worse than its bite.

crawled to meet
kissed his feert:,

Seized with dumb joy 'then falling
by his side

Owned his returning lord, looked up,
and died Alexander Pope

mmds him of the text ot his sermon think. Why, then, have these ef-h- e

relents and helps her to start on forts failed?
the right path. He secures honest r reason is clearly brought out
employment for her and with the jn the dispatch from Berne. The

iThe Zeppelin is best suited for noc- - soilness ana luster tnai .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD who
advbit little from all druggists,

guarantees it to you.

t ;r i! work when its hght is not so
easily traced. On this side of the At-iiirjc- ie

the belief is, and wfith veiy
good Reason, that no Zeppelin has
vent red across the French lines or

passing days love aawns ana msy censorship has gone far to nullify
marry without her telling him of her the German propaganda. On the
past life with "Red" Palmer. Then;one hand neutrals ve unable to
across the hor'zon of their happiness swallow the preposterous stuff con- -
a cloud drifts in the person ot ' Kea cocted for them by official agents and v 's'ted England in daylight. The

eason for this is that it would al- -who threatens to disclose her past un- - frenzied German professors. On the
To Cure a Coid In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BR0310 Quinine. It stops the

Cough and Headache and works oft the
Druggists refund money if it fails to cu

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. -- -

uost certainly fall prey to a fleet ofless she keeps him quiet 'with money, other hand n3u;trl correspondentsFURNn Gradually his demands deplete herj were not allowed to send impartial; swif!er aeroplanes A war craft that
funds and it is finally necessary to reports which would have the ring of is lifted to night activity cannot be -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORDcaile.. highly efficient.sal her husband's diamond cross truth. Whether the government in
which she uses as a bookmark. It j recent months was sincere in its
is missed and the services of a detec- - ostentat ous efforts to give corres- -

tive are ennsteu wno iinus m lug: oondents more chance to srather news. sor whether while giving with onerogues' gallery a likeness of the min-
ister's wife hand it took back with the other by"Reed" pursued by the law seeks fcrbiddinor censors to nass t.hpir re.

WhichWe Kave a serviceKathleen's room as a hiding place, ports is a question which perhaps
threatening her baby's life if she be-- 1 the correspondents would not very
trays him. The dectectives find him confidently answer. At all events
and while resisting them he is mortal- - r;ranv iost its best chance to put
ly wounded. With his dying confe?- - ;t3 CJ.SS belora the world bv its in- -
s on he clears the shadow of the pastt, terd ction unon honest and imnartinl ish You to UseWe Wand perfect trust and happiness is re reports
stored.

NEW YORK MAYOR
ORDERS INVESTIGATION

,'New York. Feb 22 'Mavor Mitch- -

Yet this is but the outward man-:tc,ti- on

of cavses which lie far
deeper. (Germany was disqualified
for making a favorable impression
on neutrals by the deeply ingrained
cnrtfe.rpnt. of P.pman nffiniAnm Fv.

ell last night instructed the police, yb'ic onin on In the German h

and chanty departments to f,cial v5ew public opinion is to be
make a thorough mvestigat on of for!red, not by thinking but by teil-foo- dconditions throughout the greater ing people what to think. The ofii-cit- yand report to him Friday, when cial view promulgated ar,H wpII.
he will place before the board of ess- -

disciplined Germany accepts t, but!
timates a request of East Side house- - with we3tern nati0ns. used to a freewives that $1,000,000 be appropriated VTe th svstem fails. Mnmnvor

Call on us for advice as to lighting improve-

ment, power requirements, and

heating conveniences.

We will be glad to extend any assistance we

can and you have only to call us on

phone for prompt attention.

Big Fire Sale Feb. 23rd & 24 th
Almost our entire stock of furniture was damaged by fire on the mor-

ning of February 9 ih and we are going to close out this

stock at a sacrifice. Must make room for our new stock.
If you need anything in chairs, iron beds, dressers, buffets

lounges, baby carriages, it will pay you to come to the fi e

Sale Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23 and 24
Sale will be conducted on 9th Avenue

Near Catawba Creamery Co.

We also have some bargains to offer in undamaged fur-

niture. Our entire stock will be closed out. Don't fail

to come out and see these values.

Remember the Time and Place
Fulmer & Gibbs Furniture Com py

Hickory North Carolina.

by the city to buy food for distribu- - the whole German theory d
'

t10" ?t reasonable prices tice of wa includin the ass jt" Q
P Be1sium. the bomibing of cities, thea resumption of s;nki of the Lusitania, the shootingnoting among housewives in i various of Ed th Cavell and th

parts of the city and a visit to him of civilians, was framed withP bof committee of who de- -a women Jtte disregard for whatcleared the r children were starving think ima?inSedg,w couId Jt bebecause of the high cost of foodstuffs. rf would offset deeds? The
y?rteX"e German been 11- -to terminal piers enough, but if it had been far.of railroad companies where, it had f M d

and onions were being witfheid from VdXSS. &

the markets. In where rmintia crowd of angry women stormed a JK p"s s.,s, lchs in
market place, several policemen were fVI11 imPossible task in try-rough- ly

handled and had to call for ffM "nspeaa?e things,
reserves to rescue them. S Lt. sh.Fnd .sa as says of sub-sai- d,"We are not criminals," the women

.when the reserves attempted savagery: "We cons dered the
to disperse them. We want bread." tter carefully and have determined- -

We hope you will avail yourself of this opportunity

Thrp women were arrested n the ui ous ana wili
not allow that success to be wrestBronx for attacking another woman

who had emerged from a grocery
store carrying a bag of potatoes.
Housewives who had volunteered as

ed trom us by anything or anybody."Wlhen a nation has resolved on
courses which in the nature of the
case must outrage the sentiment of

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148
pickets were posted in front of gro
rtprv mid vegetable stores in some ine woria at larSe 'Propaganda" is
of the poorer sections of the city but adding jnsult.to injury. To win!
determined V enforce a boycott s;f.rpathy thc ;ist requirement is,
against potatoes, oniojns and cab- - t show a decent respect to the opin- -

lnmarwf i ion of mankind. I S.


